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The different graphics cards are supported with appropriate graphics drivers. For that we have
included more drivers here. We have provided a link to download all the listed drivers. Click on the
link and save the driver file to your desktop. Now download the drivers and the software are easy.

Use the drivers that you downloaded from this website and then install the software for the graphics
that you need. For older Mac, you can get drivers for them by clicking on the "Drivers" tab at the

bottom of the screen. This page also works for all Windows operating system. Just click on the drivers
tab to check the drivers for your Mac. Once you have installed it, double-click on the icon that should
open after installation. The program will begin to install the drivers. A window will appear to confirm
you want to continue.When the installation is finished, the setup window will be closed. Click Yes to

restart your computer or click No to log out. Free Download the latest official version of Intel
Graphics Media Accelerator 3150 Driver for Windows 8* (zip) (14.34.70.4.64.4900 (Latest)). Make

sure that this driver is compatible with your OS. 32 and 64 bits programs are different and you
should pick the one that fits your computer specs.This is compatible with the following OS (Operating
Systems): : Windows 8, 32-bit.Download drivers and controllers for free and 100% safe of virus from

the Intel Official Website. While Intel Corporation makes its own graphics programming
documentation freely available ( ), Imagination Technologies considers its own programming
documentation Confidential Information (a.k.a. military Top Secret). Imagination Technologies

refuses to provide 64-bit drivers for its PowerVR graphics cores and is jealous of keeping its own
documentation strictly under lock and key and of employing the long arm of the law to insist that its

documentation remain Top Secret.
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that file i have and it is a good start but found many of the boards listed under
supportmotherboardsdesktop are missing the manuals and files. examples: d845gvsr, d848pmb,
d865gbf just to name a few. i am grabbing all the missing manuals from intel or other sources as

well as last bios file for each board. my finished archive should cover about 250 of the legacy boards
and dozens of the newer ones. i will post to archive. if you are doing this manually, make sure to
backup your original drivers first. make sure that you have downloaded the correct intel graphics

drivers from the intel website. download the file for your operating system (32-bit or 64-bit)extract
the downloaded file using winzip, winrar or 7zipfind the file “inst.ini” in the extracted folder and copy

it over the current driverreboot your computeropen device managerclick on “update driver”select
“browse my computer for driver software”navigate to the folder where you have extracted the

driver, then select “intel graphics media accelerator 3150” and click “let me pick from a list of device
drivers on my computer”navigate to the folder where the extracted driver is located and select the

“instal.ini” fileclick “next”click “i don’t have a driver for this device”click “finish” as you can see, the
intel graphics drivers cannot be installed in windows xp. because of this, you must remove the

existing intel drivers from your computer, then download and install the latest intel graphics drivers.
please follow the steps below to resolve this issue:click start select “control panel”select “hardware
and sound”select “devices and printers”click “remove”click “ok”click “add/remove programs”click

“change/remove”select “intel graphics media accelerator 3150”select “remove”click “ok”click
“ok”click “ok”select “start”select “run”click “open”select “repair windows”click “ok”click “ok”
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